THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY	[SIMLA
fm ooaelsslon be asked that if the Bihar Government made a mistake why shou'd the
f iifi!at« Indofitry be punibhfd for it.
The motion was then pat before the House and carried by 51 to 42 votes,
Burmese Hunger Striker's Death,
Mr. J, K Monehi {Rangoon} next moved an adjournment of the House to consider
the situation armng out of the action and policy of the Government regarding their
refit*! to allow the cse of yellow robes by Bndbist monks who were prisoners in the
Eas$ oca jail, which resulted in the death of Pbongyi Wizaya in consequence of prolonged
imnger-itrike and was likely to involve farther loss of lives.
In moving the motion Mr. Munshi said that in Burma the political agitation was
ourled on by monks and priests. Their demand was narrowed to the simple issue that the
Barsiw monks among the political prisoners would be allowed to wear yellow robes
iu |»i!s in consonance to the dictates of their religion,
Beferring to the death of a particular prisoner who died on account of hunger-
strike fet said that he was sentenced to transportation for six years by a trial which was in
reality a mockery of it. He was on hunger strike when the court sat in jail and when
he wes nnsble to sit and even to speak, evidence was entered against him and he
waa convicted. He referred to the constitutional aspect of the case that if the motion
wss anbfeded by the House it might give a fillip to tbe separation movement in Burma,
that Burma's e^se had no chanc*3 io the Indian Assembly,
Mr, Hnnsbi understood that the Inspector-General of Prisons, who was sympathetic,
was willing to g*ant his request for the yellow robes but tbe Burmese Government
turned a deaf ear and restored his robes only when the striker's body was a corpse,
TLe Inspector-General of Prisons, he understood, also protested against the inhuman
metbmJ of forcible feeding which was given up only when further resort to it would
haw ended in his instantaneous death,
Sir JameB Crerar said that he did not anticipate that, he would ba called to meet
tbe consUtntiODftl questions which did not really arise over the motion, Therefore, he
wosld not touch them. The real issue was the causes leading to the hunger-strike. He
informed the House that judgment was difficult without reference to the local circum-
•tn&es'S and local conditions, Tiie deceased person who had several convictions was
shown txceplfonaJ consideration. Rigorous imprisonment was changed to simple and
tSif 8£H$en£a of six years referred to by Mr. Munshi was commuted by the Government
to three year?, The question ol yellow robes was not the only cause of hunger-strike.
Tfc« dwased fiist resorted to hunger-strike on the question of diet. When this request
wa* met be raised the question of wearing his yellow robes and also of worship in a
particular kind of shrine. Tne Burmese Government gave full consideration to the
t|iae«t!QB of setting up some temporary shrines of this character, but found it impossible
to comply with this request. Sir James Crerar asked the House whether it would not
be practical impossibility if similar requests were made by * Sadhus * and e Faquirs Mn
Indian 3ttts» There ;was no provision of this character in England. "No conceivable
system of jail administration permitted compliance with the terms of persons of the
prfettiy order when in jail. The Burmese Kings deprived the priest of his robes.
Hr. Veasli! :— What is the authority for that ?
Sir James Crerar:— My authority is the memorandum prepared from the records
el tba regiiae of Burmese Kings, (Applanse).
Tfe« h«hj Member emphasised that while it  might be possible in certain cases to
th« sse of yellow robes tbe question of compliance with the* requirements of the
Jj «mkr would  be aa impossibility.   The reference to a constitutional question
fey Sir. Manshi w&s not relevant and therefore ha would not reply,
M&laTiya said that the Government's action in regard to the treatment of the
^fs deserved the severest  condemnation of every Indian and   Burman,
waa simple and tbe Government ooght to have accepted it.   The  Govern-
nf&t to treat with respect and sympathy eveiy person convicted of Section 124 \.
«  Stoftrfc Smith saw no utility of moving this caution, because the other day they
& motion eemtaring the Government in regard to the treatment of political prisoners.
^*Wttnttt|l* on ">half of his party accorded whole-hearted support to the
He criticised the Home Member for avoiding straight answers  whether
tfee policy of non-interference in religious matters.
the motion said that fthgCfavernment were reasonable in
wwaanitiifc   He recounted his experience in iail to
******* w accorded to the  European and the Indian
regard to Hie question of dress.

